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ORDER OF HEARING
ON AI'POI NTMEN'r OF ADMINISTRATRIX IN THE

MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE of GRANVILLE
R. OYSTER , DECEASED.

The State of Nebraska , Red Willow county ,ss. On reading and filing the petition of Mar-garetta
-

E. Oyster , filed in tlns office on the 9thday of February , 1895 , praying that letters of
administration be granted to petitioner , uponthe goods and chattels , rights and credits of

L Granville R. Oysterdeceased , who died intes-tate on orabout the 31st day of July , 1594.
And it appearing to the court that the said

Granville R. Oyster was an inhabitant of Redt"_ Willow County , Nebraska , and that an admin-
1 .k istrator should be appointed ,

It is ordered that Monday , March 4th , 1895 ,
at one o'clock , p , m. , he assigned fora heanug
in said matter, when all persons interested in
said matter , may appear and show cause , if
such exist wh the prayer of the petitioner

not be granted. And that notice of
i the pendency of said petition and the hearing

thereof be given by puhhshing a copy of this
order in TIIE MCCOOK 'rRIIIUNE a weekly, newspaper published in said county , for three

i weeks prior to said day of hearing.
Dated l'ehruaty 11 , 1895.

( Feb153t. CHARLES bV. BECK ,
County Judge-

.SIIEIUFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale directed to me-

from the District Court of Red Willow
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
lion. I) . 'r. Welt , Judge of the District Court
of Red Willow county. , Nebraska , an the 17th

1
day of December , 1894 , m favor of James G.-

of
.

iison Trustee , as plaintiff , and against I.
E. Story et al. , as defendants , for the sum of
eleven hundred and twenty ( $1,120)) dollars ,
and fifty ((50)) cents , and costs taxed at 22.33
and accruing costs , 1 have levied upon the
following real estate taken as the property of
said defendants to satisf said judgment towit :
The southeast (1u rtcr-artcr osection twenty-five in
township four , north of range twenty-six , west
of the 6th p. m. , in Red Willow county , Neb-
raska.

-
. And will offer the same for sale to the

highest bidder for cash in hand , on the 15th
day of March , A. D. , I89 , , in ftot of the south
door of the court house in Indianola , Nebras-
ka

-
, that being the building wherein the last

term of court was held , at the hour of one
t

o'clock , p. iii. , of said day , when and where
' due attendance will be given by the under-

signed.
-

E . Dated February 12th,1Sg5.-
W.

.
. S. MORLAN , L' . It BANKS ,

1 2155. Attorney. Sheriff of said county
i

ShIERIFF'S SALE.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the District Court of Red Willow county ,

( Nebraska , oh a judgment obtained before
i

lion. ll. '1'. t1'elty , judge of the district
court of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
on the 17th day of December , 1894 ,
in favor of Waldo J. Dri ggs , as plaintiff , and
against L. E. Faulk et al. , as defendants for
the sum of four hunded and seventy-four
( $474)) dollars and twenty-two ((22) cents , and
costs taxed at 23.43 and accruing costs , l have
levied upon the estate taken as
the property of said defendants to satisfy said
judgment owit : The west half of the outh-
east quarter and the east half of the southwest
quarter of section thirty-five in township three ,
north of range twenty-seven , west of the 6th-
p. . in. , in Red 1VillowcuuntyNebraaka. And
will offer the same for sale to the highest bid-

dcr
-

- , for cash in hand , on the iSth day of 1I arch ,
A. D. , 1895 , in front of the south door of the
court house in Indianola , Nebraska , that being
the building wherein the last term of court
was held , at the hour of one o'clock , p. m. , of
said day , when and where due attendance will
be given by the undersigned. Dated I'ebruary-
12th , 1895. 2155. E. R. BANKS ,

1 1V. S.MORLAN , Sheriff of said county.
Attorney.-

SHERIFF'S

.

SALE-

.By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained beture-
Hon. . D1.1Velty , judge of the district court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 17th
day of December , favor of the Milford
Savings Bank of Milfd New ) lamPshirr, as
plaintiff , and against 'fhonas I I. Fowler et

l. as defendants , fur the sum of eight hun-
dred

-

sixty-two 62 dollars and ninety
cents , and costs taxed at 31.73 , and
costs. I have levied upon the following rein
estate taken as the property of said defend-

t ants to satisfy said judgment , to-wit : The
northeast quarter of section six , township one ,

north , range twenty-eight , west of the 6th p.
i j in. , in Red Willow county , Nebraska. And

will offer the same for sale to the highest but-

der
-

, for cash in hand on the 25tf1 day of
March , A. D. 1595 , in front of the south door
of the court house , w Indianola , Nebraska ,

that being tae building wherein the last term
of court was held , at the hour of one o'clock
p. m. of said day , when and where due at-

tendance
-

will be given by the undersigned.
Dated February 4th, 1895. K R. BANKS ,

J. E. KELI.EV , Sheriff of said county.
' Attorney. 222.5t-

.NOTICE.

.

.

Jacob N. Wilson , Nazutna Wilson , Charles
M. Wilson , John 1V. Wilson and Irene E-

.Recs
.

, defendants , will take notice that on the
27111 day of October , 1894 , Frank H. Spearman ,

laintrf here-
of

in filed hpetition in the district
court Red Wi11uw county , Nebraska ,

against Howe Smith , as executor of the last
will and testament of Virginia E.Vilson , and
executor of the estate of said deceased , and
against the above named defendants ; that the
object and prayer of said petition are to fore-

close
-

a certain real estate mortgage executed
by said Virginia E. Wilson , deceased , to the

i plaintiff , upon lot ten ( Io ) , in block twenty-

i.e

-

, first addition to the town of M-cO -

Cook , Red Willow county , Nebraska , to secure
the payment of one certain promissory note

i male and delivered to said plaintiff by said
Virginia E. Wilson , dated June qth , 1893 , for

( ' the sum of fifty dollars , due and payable in
one year from said date ; that there is now
du on said note and mortgage the sum of
fifty dollars and interest thereon from June
gtii , 1894 , at the iate of Io per cent. per
-amiuna ; and plaintiff in said petition prays for
a drrree that said defendants be required to
pay the same or that said premises may be-

id ,, satisfy the amount found due. You
are required to answer said petition on or be-
lore the 25th day of March , i895. Dated Feb-
ruary 14th, 1895. FRANK H. SI'EARMAN-

By
,

- J. A. CORDIAL , his attorney. Plaintiff.-
Feb.

.

. 154ts.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.-

'rlic
.

foluwin, estimate of expenses for the
year 159 ' was as follows :

County General Fund20000.00
County Bridge Fund. . . . . . . 8ooo.eo
County Road Fund. . . . . . . . 6,000.0-
0Indianola Prec nct Fund. . . 200.00

North Valley Precinct Fund 900.00
Willow Grove Precinct Fund 1,500.0-
0Bartley Village Fund. . . . . . . 400.00
Soldiers Relief Fund. . . . . . 500.00

TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $37,500.00-

C. . J. RYAN , Chairman.-
GE0.

.

. \V. ROPER , County Clerk. Jan.25 4ts.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

SPECIMEN CASES.

5. Fl. Clifford , New Cassel , Wisconsin , was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism , his
stomach was disordered , his liver was affected

, alarming degree , appetite fell away , and
% to an

V he was terribly reduced in flesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric bitters cured him-

.Ldwaad

.

Sliepherd , Harrisburg , Illinois lead a
running sore on his leg of 8 years' standing.

three bottles of Electric Bitters and
=Used

boxes of Bucklin s Arnica Salve , andseven
his leg is souIIl and well. John Speaker ,

Catawba , Ohio , had five large fever sores on
Doctors said he was incurable. OneIcy

Electric Bitters and one box of
bottle
Bickpn'S Arnica Salve cured him entirely.

; 5
; Sold at hfcltillen's drugstore.

a1111

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.-

i
.

? JJ

p ,

A IIOUSEfiOLD TREASURE.-

D.

.

. W. Fuller of Canajoharie , New York ,
says that he always keeps Dr. King's New
Discovery in the house , and his family has
always found the very blest results follow its
use ; that he would not be without it ifprtcura-
ble.

-
. G. A. druggist , CCatskill ,

New York , says that Ur. Kings ew Discov-
er

-
is undoubtedly the best cough remedy

that he has used t in his familY for etyslit
,years. and it has never faded to do all that is

claimed for it. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and trusted. 1 pal bottles free at Mc-
Mi11en's

-

drug store. Regular size 50c and $1-

.BUCKLEN'S

.

ARNICA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts , bruises ,

sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores. tetter ,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles or no ay-
required. . It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cts-
.perbox.

.
. For sale by 11fcMillen.

Goon ADVICE-
.We

.

advise you to use Oi4egon Kidney Tea
because we know it will cur ( you. It is the
only remedy that will positively cure kidney
and bladdr troubles f any kid and a trial
will prove the most convincing argument of
its merit. You can buy trial size packages at
any drug store for 25 cents-

.I've

.

a secret in my heart ,
Sweet Marie ,

A tale I would impart ,
Sweet Marie-

.If
.

you'd even fairer be
. You must always use Parks' Tea ,

The improvement you will see.
Sweet Marie. Sold by McMillen.

The American beauty owes her prestige
more to a clear complexion than to any other
attribute. A cup of Parks' will enable any-
one to possess this. It clears the skin and
removes pimples and that sallow , muddy
look. l arcs tea is use by'1'housands of ladies
for the complexion. Without being a cathar-
tic it cures constipation. Sold by McMillen-

.Parks'

.

sure cure is a sure specific in all dis.
eases of the liver and kidneys. By removing
the uric acid in the blood it cures rheumatism.-
S.

.
. B. Basfor of Carthage. S. D. , says : "I be-

lieve
-

Parks' sure cure excels all other medi-
cines

-

for rheumatism and urinary troubles. "
Sold by McMillen.

Parks cough syrup cures coughs , colds and
consumption. Mrs. Catherine Black of I.e
Roy , N. V. , says : ''I took one bottle of l'arks'
cough syrup. It acted like magic. Stopped
nay cough and I am perfectly well now"
Sold by JcMillen.-

I'arks'

.

tea clears the complexion. Mrs. N-

.Meyette
.

of LeRoy , N. V. , rays : I have used
Parks' tea and lnt it the hest remedy I have
ever tried. " Sold 'y McMillen.-

A

.

cup of Parks' tea at night moves the
bowels in the morning without pain or dis-
comfort.

-

. It is a great health giver and blood
purifier. Sold by McMillen.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

TYRONE.
About 300 men took part in the

tivolf hunt , last Saturday. They
got two wolves.-

Rev.

.

. Streeter will commence
protracted meetings here , during
the coming week.-

A

.

t the spelling contest last week
J.C.Moore won ; Frank Moore won
at the spelling this week.

The BpworthLeague relief com-

mittee
-

have been making inquiries
to see if any in this precinct are
destitute.

Florence Moore , district secre-

tary
-

, has secured the donntiou of
300 Epworth Heralds for south-

western
-

Nebraska , valued at about
LUU.

The postoffice department has
granted the Tyrone postoffice three
mails a week. The mail will here-

after
-

go and return on Tuesdays ,

Thursdays and Saturdays-

.It

.

seems that many election off-

icers

-
oppose bonding , but are in

favor of having the election held
anyway. Just to see what the peo-

ple
-

want , you know.

Elmer Morgan was chosen mar-

shal
-

of the next wolf hunt to take
place on next Saturday. They will

cover a territory seven by ten
miles , and round up in Donald
Bennett's pasture.

There are some who think the
new law (H. R. No. 1)) leaves too

much to the discretion of the coun-

ty
-

commissioners as to the kind of
security they shall take in distri-

buting
-

seed and feed.

The X-Roads literary society
will discuss Woman's Rights at the
neat meeting. The debate is to be
burlesque , and the question is put
as follows : "Resolved , That Wo-

man
-

is a Human Being. " Three
bright young bachelors are to act
as judges-

.It

.

is hard to fool some of the
farmers here. They are too all-
fired shrewd to be hood-winked by
Walt street. They not only read
the text of the law, but they read
between the lines the deep laid
scheme to rob the poor farmer of
his last dollar. Times are hard
enough , they say , without bonding
the county to help out the cussed
banks. Query ? If we go without
feed and seed , who will be fooled ?

t
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TIME TAFILar; .

OOINO BASTCENTIALTIMELEAVnB.-
No.

.
. 2 , thrnuuh passeii zer. . . . . . . . . 5:55 A. M-

.No.
.

. 4, lotal psseuger. . . . . . . . . . . 9OU R M-

.No.
.

. '( li , freight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:45 A. M-

.No.
.

. 64. freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.80 A. M-

.No.
.

. 80 , tr ( ight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 148 , rrelaht , rnndo up here. . . . . . 5lib: A. M-

.OOINO

.

WEST-MOUNTAIN TIMELBAVRa.-
No.

.
. 3. throiluh pastenger..11:35 P. M-

.No.
.

. 5 , Inca' ' passseriger. . . . . . . . . . , . 9:15 P. M-

.No.
.

. 63.. 5:16 R N.-

No.
.

. 77 , rreght{ . . . . . . . . . 4A P. N.-

No.
.

. 149. rr duht , made up tere . . . . . 6:00 A. M-

.IMPEIt1AL
.

LINE-MOUNTAIN TIME.-
No.

.
. 175 , teavew at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:00 A. M-

.No.
.

. 16. arrA t s ur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:40 P. M.

{:.v NOTE-No. 03 earri's passengers for
Strait ton. arokelnian and Haigler.

All trams run daily excepibag 145.14t1 and
176. which run daily excrpt 6onday.-

No.
.

. 3'4top (( nt ltenkehaan nod tVray.-
No.

.
. 2atups at ltidiannia. Cambridge and Ar-

Itpattnr.-
Nn.

.
. 80 will carry poi seugers for Indianola.-

Cambrulin
.

sad Arpah ( e.
Nor ( . 4. b148.149 uud lib carry passengers for

all i tatltn ( .

Ynu ( iln purchase at this office tickets to al-

.princlpal
.

PIII1R in the Uuitt'd States and Ctui-
ada

-

and oa uae + ehcked Ihrnugh to destina-
tion

-

withnul ( xtra chargr of transfer. For
infnrrnatiou regarding rates. etc. call on or-
uddreIo C. B MAGNCIt. Agnet-

iMOVEDKnipple , one door north-

.Couduckr

.

Pope is about again.

The bridge gang is at Ives , for a week
or two.

Auditor Foreman was at headquarters.-
Wednesday.

.

.

Assist. Supt. Harman of Holyoke was
at headquarters on business , Saturday.

Passenger train No. 4 was delayed one
hour , Monday afternoon , by snow , near
Akron.

George Frederick has gone from IIoh
brook to IIastings to work for the corn-

patty.

-

.

Brakeman J J. Hicks is down from
Alliance , spending a 3o-day lay-off with
relatives.I-

T.

.

. G. Terrill , formerly of our city , late
of Acambara , Mexico , is now making
Los Angeles , Cal , his headquarters.

Jay A. Tubbs publishes in a contem-
porary

-
a notice warning whomsoever

not to trust his wife or others in his
name-

.Monday's

.

wind storm was a heavy
snow storm west of here , and traffic on
the western division was greatly impeded
for a few hours.

Engineer Snyder is raffling his Mc-

Farland
-

street dwelling. Between 7 and
8 hundred dollars in tickets have been
sold , we understand.-

F.

.

. S. Granger , formerly train master
on the western division , is now yard-

master at Los Angeles , California , for
the Southern Pacific.-Alliance Grip-

.ExUnited

.

States Senator Manderson
succeeds T. M. Marquett , deceased , as
general counsel for the Burlington , and
it is claimed that the company's law de-

partment
-

will be moved from Lincoln
to Omaha.

Our very affable and popular day tele-

graph
-

operator at this place , Mr. C. E.
Winger , is lying very ill just now and
Oscar Yarger , the genial night man , will
take his place until he is able to attend
to business Mr. L. Sutton of Brush ,,
Colorado , is doing night work.-Red
Cloud Chief..

Tuesday , the B. & M. met the Union
Pacific reduction on coal from the Rock
Springs mines by announcing a corres-
ponding

-
reduction of 75 cents from the

Sheridan mines. Instead , however , of
giving the reduction to the dealers the
Sheridan people announced by a l ig
sign over their entrance that the con-

sumers
-

would have the benefit of the
reduction and not the dealer. In conse-

quence
-

Sheridan coal is cut $ r , the B. &
M. peopl reducing the tariff rates 75
cents , while the Sheridan company
stands 25 cents reduction. This makes
lump coal to the consumer 5.50 ; nut
4.50 , as against 6.50 for lump and 5.50
for nut. Unless all signs fail this is the
precursor of a big coal war.-Omaha Bee.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.-

Supt.

.

. Valentine's mother , Mrs. Rush-
forth , was taken quite ill , Tuesday.-

Dr.

.

. Kay of the school board will ad-

dress
-

the parents tonight at special lan-

tern
-

class.

Oliver Thorgritnson of the Twelfth
grade has quit school and gone into W.-

S.

.

. Morlan's law office as a member of
his clerical force.

Today the children of the public
schools of our city are enjoying a holi-

day
-

in honor of the father of our coun-

try's
-

birthday. Appropriate exercises
will be held in assembly room , tonight.-
A

.

reading by Supt Valentine and music:
by the orchestra will be among the at-

tractions.
-

.

I have a windmill and tower for sale ,

cheap. ELMRR RowEiL.

.Yon can grow fat on those lean
hogs' backs at Brewer's meat market.

1
Everybody needsit-McConnell's I1ra-

grant Lotion.

1 White Pine Cough Syrup , by McMillen ,

i
idruggist. .

I Movzn-Knipple , one door north.

(

jjjjjj

.

. ,. . . .., .. .

An Experimental Well.

Wednesday the McCook Water Works
Company commenced the sinking of an
experimental well at their pumping plant
oil the Republican river south of the
city. Frank Nichols is doing the work
and is being assisted iii the job by Fore-

man

-

Wilsou of the pumping station.
The work is being prosecuted with steam
power , a 2o-horse power engine being
driven by steam derived from the com-

pany's
-

boilers at the station. At the
start 8 inch tubing is to be used. In due
time the bore will be reduced to 6 iuches ,

and later on to 4 inches. The company
has not as yet determined how deep this
well will be sunk , circumstances will in-

a measure decide that , but at all events
the hole will be put down a number of
hundred feet , with a possibility that they
may sink a very deep well. This exper-

iment
-

will naturally attract deep inter-
est

-

, for if the boring should develop the
long looked for and eagerly hoped for

artesian flow , the result will mean great
and large things to western Nebraska.-
We

.

hope the work will be prosecuted to
such an outcome.-

AT

.

THE CHURCHES.

Usual services in the Methodist church ,

next Sunday morning and evening.

The Willow Grove precinct relief com-

mittee
-

have opened rooms under J. F-

.Ganschow'sshoe
.

emporium , where goods
will be issued Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons. The law requires the filing
of affidavits with the committee. Blanks
may be had of the secretary ,

REv. HART L. PRESTON.

The pastor o f t h e Congregational
church will have for his topics , "The
Royal Highway , " and "What ought I to-

Do. . " The Endeavor Society meets at-

6:3o and will be lead by the social corn-

niittee.

-

. The topic will be , "To What
has Christ Opened Your Eyes. " You
are cordially invited to these services.

Turn in Your keys.
All ex-members of the McCook club

who have keys to the club rooms still in
their possession are requested to pronipt-
ly

-
send or bring them.to the secretary.-

We

.

Burn Wood
When we can get it. If your subscrip-

tion is delinquent and you have the wood

bring us in a load or two.

Young man , lost thou go abroad in
the land at night and rush the growler
and perambulate the streets at an Un-

reasonable
-

hour? Dost thou whoop 'em-

up with the boys and finger for substance

ofjackpotsaiid buck thy speckles against
the slippery tiger ? Art thou a guzzler
of beer and a player of cards for stakes?

Dost thou suck the pernicious cigaroot
and halt thou lost thy grip on the ways
that are rigid and wisdom which is good
in the world ? Verily , I say unto you : if-

so , thou art in a bad row of stumps , and
thy name is pants with a big P. Thy
heels will fly up ere long and thou wilt
find thyself floating in soup. Keep thy
lips from the mouth of the jug that con-

tains
-

the intoxicating juice , and as the
new year begins , begin with it , steer
widely of the aces , and in the ripening
years of thy life thy pocket book will be

full of the collateral of the earth , while
those who mind not these command-
nients

-
will be partaking of the lunch

that is free.-Exchaiige.

The funeral of Mrs. Ella C. Weeks ,

wife of E. K. Weeks , took place at 2-

o'clock this ( Wednesday ) afternoon from
her late residence , No. 415 San Joaquin
street. Rev. Mr. ItlcCreary of the Cen-

tral
-

M. E. church conducted the services ,

and the singing was clone by the regular
church choir. Mrs. Smith of Oakland ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt of San Francisco ,

and Prof. Kleberger of the San Jose Nor-

mal
-

school , friends of the deceased , came
to town to attend the funeral. Many
elegant floral offerings were sent in by-

friends. . The pall bearers were E. J.
Pratt , S. B. Huskins , L. W. Robbins , N.-

C.

.

. Hanscom , T. G. Pool and W. L. Ne-
lson.Stockton

-

(Cal. ) Mail , Feb. I3.

The King's Daughters will hereafter
meet in the lodge room over McCenucll's
drug store. All members are requested
to be present at the next regular meet-

ing
-

, February 27th.-

MRS.

.

. A. J. RITTENIIOUSE ,

Secretary.-

$5o.ooreward

.

will be given for proof
that the McCook soaps will injure any of
the finest fabrics that can be washed
with any soap.

Fifteen ( i5)) cents will buy a box of
nice writing paper at this office , con-

taining
-

24 sheets of paper and 24 envel-

opes.

-
.

The best is the cheapest. Send your
order to the Barnett Lumber Company
for Canon City Coal.

The end of the world and of .the Red
Willow county seat case are both coming.
Wait for them.

Valentine Sells has been appointed
postmaster at Bartley vice S. W. Clark ,

removed.

All coal orders left with the Barnett
Lnmber Company will receive prompt
attention-

.If

.

you want to invest a little money
buy some building association stock-

.MovEDKnipple

.

, one door.north.

-- 1-- - - .

MIarIedW-

e are tlli'oug'h invoiciug
anal have MARKED DOWN
OUR LidfrUlhl . roc OF

goods
,

s
, vt-

iit
' v

tiit

'
,

a-

.A

.

b-

will
I'e' t iiiany reiniiaiita

be sold at -' .. 1wiee. . . ;

New Dress
9
Embrooriesi ,

LacosWhiteCoods9OuflngsEtc1

CALL AND EXA i"11NE
0-

AT TIIE . . .

A
I-

U
U

r
LL-

L.

iu ,

. L. DEGi ® FF&G; .

sG' I

\Y r-

Y
;

JjJOO\\\

Is the Mali
Who Sells Fresh

GROCERIES.
-._

-

And He Sells
Them Right, rfoo

When you want to buy anything in the Grocery line ,

Noble is the man you want to see. He keeps the
very best goods and sells them at remarkably low

prices. He also carries a magnificent line of Lamps ,

I Queensware of all kinds and Crockery. His line of
Hanging and Stand Lamps is undoubtedly the finest
in Southwestern Nebraska. Remember the Holiday
season is approaching , and no more appropriane pres-

ent
-

can be imagined than a handsome Lamp or a set ,
1

of Dishes. You can get them at Noble's. ,

.----
.

I

Go ani See z

Noble , He Will

TREAT YOU RIGHTS

i


